Influence of lactation length and feed intake on reproductive performance and blood concentrations of glucose, insulin and luteinizing hormone in primiparous sows.
Twenty-four pregnant gilts were assigned to four experimental treatments in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement. The first factor was lactation length (12 vs. 21 days) (LL); the second factor was a provided amount of diet (FF, full feeding vs. low, 2 kg/day). The same diet (1% lysine and 3.27 Mcal ME/kg) was used from farrowing to 1 day after weaning. Sow body weight, backfat thickness (BF), litter weights, and blood samples were measured prior to and 1 day after weaning. Sows were monitored for estrous once daily in the presence of a boar until 35 days after weaning or until estrous was detected. Average feed intake during lactation (ADFI) was 1.9 (low) and 4.0 (FF) kg/day. ADFI among individual sows varied from 1.8 to 4.9 kg/day. Positive effects of both LL and feed intake treatments were found (P < 0.05) on sow body weight loss, backfat loss, glucose concentrations, mean luteinizing hormone (LH) concentrations, and LH pulse frequency prior to weaning, and farrowing-to-estrous interval. Greater concentrations of insulin prior to weaning were associated only with feed intake treatment (P < 0.05). No interactions between LL and feed intake treatments were found in any measures except for sow body weight loss. Using regression analysis, greater lactation feed intake was associated with greater concentrations of insulin and glucose, greater LH pulse frequency prior to weaning and shorter farrowing-to-estrous interval in both LL treatments. We suggest that greater feed intake during lactation improves farrowing-to-estrous interval through LH release regardless of LL treatment.